tion, ease, restand sleep. Purgatives, diaphoretics andquinine were administered, but the child remained all day without appetite, and a similar sequence of symptoms recurred the following night, which were, however, both milder in degree and shorter in duration.
On the night of the 25th the child slept peaceably, without any symptotrs of fever, and on the 26th appeared to be quite recovered. The next morning, however, I was requested to see her again, because she was " covered with measles." On visiting her, crescentic patches of red, slightly-raised, soft points, which in some places were large enough to be called papules, were seen on the trunk and thighs; between these punctse and papules the skin was normal or only slightly reddened without being at all raised. The face and neck were quite free from any eruption; the eyes were neither blood-shot nor irritable, and there was complete absence of either coryza, sore-throat or any other bad symptom. The redness of the skin increased in intensity for about twelve hours more; it appeared also on the legs and arms, but was never seen on the face; from the second day it faded rapidly, and was entirely gone by the fourth, when the child was also quite free from any signs of illness, and was eating its food and playing about as usual.
This eruption resembled both in its character and the time of its appearance that of measles, but as the fever took the ordinary intermittent form, as it yielded rapidly to quinine and diaphoretics, as there was, moreover, an utter absence of any other sign of either measles or scarlet fever, I ventured to predict the course of the eruption, and to express an opinion that the disease was not contagious nor infectious ; this prediction and opinion being based on experience gained in the cold weather of 1861-62 at Gliazeepore, when the ordinary intermittent fevers were unusually severe, just as they have been here this year, and when an eruption similar both in its anatomical characters, and the period of its appearance to that occurring in the present season, was seen in several cases, the eruption at that time as well as at the present appearing to take the place of the ordinary herpes lalialis so frequently seen at the termination of similar febrile attacks. He was promptly placed under treatment for intermittent fever, but the hot stage continued twenty-four hours longer, after which the usual sweating stage set in, and the pains abated considerably without as yet entirely disappearing. Large doses of quinine were given in the usual manner, and although the hot stage re-appeared once in every twenty-four hours for the next three days, it was both shorter in duration, and less severe at each recurrence. After the fever had been entirely absent for about thirty-six hours, I was suddenly called to see him, as the disease had " turned out to be scarlet fever." On visiting him, the whole trunk and thighs were found covered with red papules, not in crescentic patches, but distributed with some degree of uniformity, leaving small interspaces of sound skin. The children had been all sent, away from home, and considerable alarm was felt, lest the disease should spread. There was, however, neither sore-throat, suffused eyes, nor any other sign of bad health, except the debility and myalgia so commonly seen this year after all the attacks of intermittent fever; endeavour was, therefore, made to allay the alarm, the children were brought back again, and the eruption faded quite away, as predicted, between the third and fourth day, leaving the patient quite well or only slightly weak.
Case III.?A strong, healthy man, about 30 years old, " caught a severe cold and fever" while coming up the river to Calcutta, which place he entered on the 25th December, and was seen by me on the 26th. He was then passing from the liot into the sweating stage after suffering intense pain in the whole body, and being burning hot for forty-eight hours.
Large doses of quinine were given with the ordinary diaphoretics, and although the fever re-appeared either twice or three times, it did so with continually decreasing severity: after it was supposed to have left him entirely, the whole trunk and limbs became quickly covered with tvheals so closely placed, that scarcely any normal skin could be seen between them ; these caused some amount of itching ; they also increased in redness and irritability for about thirty-six hours, when they decreased rapidly, and were quite gone by the fourth day. During the time the eruption was out the former debility and pains continued to give place gradually to strength and ease, precisely as they had done for the thirty-six hours previous to its appearance, and the patient recovered precisely, as he would have done, so far as could be seen, if the ordinary herpetic eruption on the lips so commonly seen after severe colds or intermittent fevers had taken place, instead of this more general punctiform, papular or urticarious eruption.
This last patient said he had frequently had burning fevers before, but had always resumed his work between the several attacks, as soon as the sweating stage began, and had never before suffered either such extreme aching pains or such lassitude and debility with fever.
